Courthouse
811 Harding Street
Waupaca, Wisconsin 54981
715-258-6230 (phone)
715-258-6232 (FAX)
https://waupaca.extension.wisc.edu

January 27, 2021
Dear 4-H Members,
Again this year we are going to hold a virtual 4-H Music, Drama, Talent, and Speaking Contest. We
know there are many 4-H members with a variety of talents and speaking skills that we would like you
to have a chance to perform! Attached is more detail about the entry options and how the contest will
work.
Video options and quality vary depending on technology available to each family. We would like you to
do your best and know that what you are performing is more important than the perfect video. Don’t
feel like you need to do your performance 6 times because you were off center for one or the camera
moved on another, etc.
Do remember though that you are performing for a judge. You still want to look nice in what you
choose to wear and speak clearly. Also be sure to state your name and title of your piece at the
beginning of the video.
Submitting entries, due by Thursday, April 15, 2021:
1. The preferred way to enter is to use the google link on the enclosed/attached information page.
If you currently have a google/gmail account you would complete the information asked for on
the form and upload your performance (maximum of 2 ½ - 3 minutes).
2. If you do not have a google account, please still use the link to register all information and
contact penny.tank@wisc.edu to submit the actual performance in a different way.
3. Some options may be if you have a Youtube video or other URL that you can email me or to
upload to a facebook page that you can send me.
4. I could also set up a live zoom meeting with you to record your performance to forward to the
judge.
Start practicing and we look forward to seeing all of the performances! Contact Penny at
penny.tank@wisc.edu with any questions.
Sincerely,
Penny Tank, 4-H Program Educator
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